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1 NEWS ONI WEEK

e Great Humorist DeadPrices Begin
to Come Down a Little Must Die
for Murder of Young Girl Cold
Snap Causes Heavy and Wide-

spread
¬

Loss Miner Crucified by

Mob

MARK TWAIN DEAD Samuel L
Clrmcni bettor known as Mark Twain
tho greatest humorist who over wrote
In tho English language died ptaco
fully last Thursday night from heart
disease Ho was unconscious tor tho
last few hours A modest funeral was
hold Sunday and ho was burled be
side his wife and daughter Tho ho

had mado thousands laugh tho last
years of his lute were woefully sad
and there la no friend of his who Is

not glad that ho la once more with
tho loved ones who had gone beroroI
him 116 left a comfortable

PRICKS FALLING The first ray
of hope In a dark sky has comp and
tho papers report that the cost of
living Is already beginning to go down
a UNtla It Is prophesied that there
will be a sensational drop In retail
prima

1

MINE XllOSIONSfhero have
boon two mlno explosions In tho last
week Forty three men wore killed In

a mine near Birmingham Ala and I

OhioI
cian and former National Chairman

I
of tho Democratic party has announc

senIale
bert Wolter who was accused of tho

Chorrible murder of a young girl
tnIa tow weeks ago has

found guilty and sentenced to tho
electric chair i

N Y SUN SOLDA report Is

out that C P Tuft brother of Pros
Taft ha bought Vie Now York Sun I

In many ways the most famous 1111I

per In tills country I

CRUCIFIED UY MOB George
Rablsh a miner In Pennsylvania was
crucified on Saturday and nearll
ctoncd to death by a mob of minors
who accused him of being a spy for
tho mlno owners He was twice
tied up to a cross and was bcntcii
and otherwise abused He Is not exI
pected to recover

MILLIONS OF DAMAGE Tlho cold
srell which struck hero was general
over all America east of tho Rocky
Mountains and did Immense damage
Early retorts Indicated that tlio fruit
and spring wheat crops of the entire
northwest were entirely ruined but
lrter advices say that there will bo i

something navcd The cotton crop
as far south as the middle of Alabama
Is also gone and tho toes from this
alone has been estimated at OB high
as half a billion dollars Probably j

later report will modify tills ost mate
also Tho fact romans however that i

tlio damage Is as great as has ever
otruck this country from a cold wave
and Is much more wlda spread than
Is I

usualHUGHES ACCEPTSGov Hughes
Continued on fifth rage I
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HTHE CITIZEN
Devoted to the Interests of the Mountain People

VALUE
NOT what someIspeople imagine it to

be There is only one
kind of CLOTHING
VALUE Actual
worthEvery

garment we
offer is worth what we
ask for it A 15 suit
will be worth 15 in
actual wearing value to
you At the price you
pay us we are absolute ¬

ly certain thatit is the
most Style Quality and
Workmanship to be had
for the mone-

yFRIEND MADE
CLOTHES

MAKE FRIENDS

RELIGIOUS CENSUS

Statistics Showing Present Strength
of Religious Bodies Christian and
Heathen In All Parts of the World
and Especiallyin the United States

By William E Curtis In Record
Herald

Washington April 1910ln a cen ¬

sus of the world recently published by
tho government statistical bureau at
Stuttgart Dr Zellor the director who
Is one of the most eminent of EA
tlbtlclauB estimated that the popula ¬

tion of tlio world la 1544010000 of
whom 534940000 aro Christians 300

000000 are Confucians 214000000 are
Hraumlns 175290000 ore Mohamruo
dots 121000000 are DuddA9B 10

860000 are Jews and tho remainder
belong to she religious denomina ¬

tions or aft pagans
Thco figures hove created rome sue

prise particularly with reference to
the HinlUhUu and CIO Mohammedans
The authorities usually credit the
IJuddhlau with the great majority of
tho Inhabitants of China and do not
accept Confucianism as a religion but
consider It moldy moral philosophy
There Is no contradiction bovroen
Buddhism and Confucianism any
more than there Is between ShintoI-
sm and Buddhism In Japan and tho
Statesmens Year Book which Is con ¬

sidered high authority says Proba ¬

bly all Chinese not Mohammedans
or Christians profess and practice all
3 religions Taoism which Is demon
worship Confucianism which Is phil ¬

osophy and Buddhism Tho States ¬

mans Year book also given the
Huddhlsts nearly all the 45000000 of
tho population of Japan and the on
tire population of Slam and Durnam
Although there are 96000000 Moham
mcdJans In India 30000000 In China
24000000 In Turkey and an equal num ¬

ber In Africa Dr Zeller credits that
faith with only 175000000 It would
be castor to understand thoso figures
If we know how ho reaches his con ¬

clusionsFor
United States ho accepts

the figures of tlio census of 1908

which show htat there are 34282343
church members In the United Sate
an Increase of 13604235 since the
census of 1890 The number of min ¬

isters In the United Satca in 1890

was 111036 Now It is 165725 an
Increase of 54691 or more than 49

per cent within the eighteen years
There aro now 213019 houses of wor
ship an Increase of 70416 or a Httlo
more than 49 per cent Therefore tho
not gala of tho several denominations
In tho United States In eighteen years
has boon GG pot cent In tho number of
ministers and houses of worship

This does not seem to justify tho
statement so frequently mado that
tho United States Is losing its reli-

gion
¬

Moro than onethird of the en
tire population Is enrolled upon tho
books as communicants of tho var-
ious

¬

religious denominations and
more than ono halt tho adult popula ¬

lion
Tho following is tho order oC mem ¬

bership of the different denominations
In tho United States In 1908

Roman Catholic 12094656
Continued on fifth page-
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GOOD CITIZENSHIP
By Theodore Roosevelt

A few KXtrnirt from the iiililnmi dellrnrvil liy nur gent xIrIt before tlio-
Unlvernlly of 1nrU Hvrrjr one need to be re mllxlrtl once

In n while of the truth itnteil here

The average citizen must be a goodcitizen if our republics
aro to succeed The Htream will not permanently rise higher than
the iiiaiu source aol the main source of national POCI and national
greatness is found in the average citizenship of the nation

There is no more unhealthy being no man less worthy of re
spect than he who holds an attitude of sneering disbelief toward all
that is gteat and lofty whether in achievement or in that noble
effort which even if it fail comes second to achievement

The credit belongs to the man who is actually in the arena
whoso face is marred by dust and sweat and blood who strives va ¬

liantly who errs and comes short again and again because there isI
no effort without error and shortcoming i but who does actuallygrentdevotions
knows in the end the triumph of high achievement tend who at the
worst if hefails at least falls while baring greatly so that his place
shall never be placed with those cojd and timid souls who know
neither victory nor defeatgoodlducation ¬

in order to be really good We must ever remember that no keen
ness and subtleness of intellect no polish no cleverness in any way
make up for the lack of the great solid qualities Selfrestraint
self mnstery common sense the power of accepting individual rev
sponsibility and yet of acting in conjunction with others courage
and resolutionthese are the qualities which mark a masterful
peopleIt

is a sign of marked political weakness in any common ¬

wealth if the people tend to bo curried away by mere oratory if
they tend to value words in and for themselves as divorced from
the deeds for which they are supposed to stand To admire the
gift of oratory without regard to the moral quality behind the
gift isrepublicOf of the orator applies with even
greater force to the orators latterday and more influential brother
the journalist The power of the journalist is great but he is enti-
tled

¬

neither to respect nor admiration because of that power ulllel
it is used aright He can do and he often does great good He
can do and he often tines inflict mischief All journalists all
writers for the very reason that they appreciate the vast
possibilities of their profession should bear testimony against
those who deeply discredit it Offenses against taste and morals
which are enough in a private citizen are infinitely worse if
made into instruments for debauching the community through a
newspaper Mendacity slander sensationalism inanity vapid
triviality all are potent factors for the debauchery of the public
mind and conscience Courage intellect all the masterful
qualities serve but to make a man more evil if they are used
merely for that mans own advancement with brutal indifference
to the rights of others It speaks ill for the community if the
community worships these equalities and treats their possessors
as heroes regardleFS of whether the equalities are used rightly or
wrongly If the man norktt for evil then the more successful he
is the more he should he despised and condemned by all upright and
farseeing men To judge a man merely by success is an abhorrent
wrong and if the people at large habitually so judge men if they
grow to condonn wickedness because the wicked man triumphs they
show their inability to understand that in the last analysis free in ¬

stitutions rest upon the character of citizenship and that by such
admiration of evil they prove themselves unfit for liberty

The gravest wrong upon his country is inflicted by tim mAn
whatever his station who seeks to make his countrymen divide on
the line that separates class from class occupation from occupation
men of more wealth from men of less wealth instead of remember ¬

fag that the only safe standard is that which judges each man on
his worth as a man whether he be rich or poor without regard to
his profession or to his station in life

There have been many republics in the past They felland
the prime factor in their fall was the fact that the parties tended to
divide along the line that separates wealth from poverty It made
no difference which side WHS successful it made no difference
whether the republic fell under the rule of nn oligarchy or under
the rule of a mob In either case when once loyalty to a class had
been substituted for loyalty to the republic the end of thee republic
was handOf

man in especial beyond any one else the citizens of a
republic should beware and that is of the man who appeals to them
to support him on the ground that he is hostile to other citizens of
the republic that he will secure for those who elect him in one
shape or another profit at the expense of other citizens of the re-

public
¬

If a public man tries to get your vote by saying that he
will do something wrong in your interest you can be absolutely
certain that if ever it becomes worth his while IIH will do something
wrong against your interest

MRtS EXWELCHS FUNERAL

The funeral of Samuel E Welch
held at his homo here last Friday
was ono ot tho largest known In Bc
rca Hundreds of cltlenzs and vial ¬

tors from outside as well attended
tho services and followed the body to
Its last resting placo In the vault In

the Borea Cemetery

Tho funeral was conducted by the
RevMr Carrier of Valley View who
has had charge of the building oC tho
now Methodist Church hero Music
was furnished by a quartette compost
of Misses Cornelius and Ambrose nndI
Messrs Gamlflo and Hopper The ¬

ing pail bearers wero Messrs John
Fowler W H Porter Scott T McGu

Ire F P Lewis J W Stephens S

R Baker Jno Gay and Nathan Welch
Thoro was also a long list of honorary
pall bearers

Over a hundred carriages followed
tho hearse and probably a thousand
persons witnessed tho interment

So far as has been found Mr Welch
loft no will John Welch has for thoI
tlmo being at least given up his
dies at Yale and has taken charge
ot the business Every thing thare was
left in excellent condition Thoro was
no debts and probably no executor

will need to be appointed
The examining trial of Grover C

Fish was called In Richmond on Fri ¬

day but on motion of the Common ¬

wealth was set for Thursday oil this

r

Y

week Messrs Sullivan and Wallace
have been ro alned for the defense
and Mr Tevis Cobb will represent
the family of Mr Welch

A FINE ISSUE

As usual The Citizen Is offering
Its readers splendid assortments of
things worth reading this week Aro
you getting all you ought to out of
your paper It is your own fault if
you are not for The Citizen publishes
twice as much good reading matter
as any other paper in this part ot
the country

Aro you Interested in your children
Then you want thorn well educated
Read Prof Dlnsmores articles on
the proper qualifications of a good
teacher and help the trustees see
that your district gtfs a good onetoIAre you patriotic Read tho Wash

lln tnn totter Every patriot ought to

washingIton
ClarksImean money to you

And eo on There is no room to
tell all tho good features but they
are all there And they will be next
week too Read tho paper thru Itltkelylto
good In every column

I

Knowledge powerand

knowledge

WE WOULD SERVE
YOU

Do not think of the Berea Bank Trust Co as be
ing merely place to deposit your money While the
primary function of bank is to safeguard the publics
funds we feel that our obligation to the community
requires great deal more of this bank

It is our desire to render to our patrons every
service and accommodation that can reasonably be ex
pected from us Ve want our customers to come to us
freelywhen our advice will be of value It frequently
happens that our business experience enables us to
make helpful suggestions in business matters and we
are anxious and willing do what we can for your
best business interests

It is pleasure to us to keep in close personal
touch with our patrons and we invite you to come to
usoftenICOrBEREA BANK C TRUST

Berea Kentucky
W Porter President Dean Cashier

WASHINGTON LETTER

Cannon and Aldrich Followers Admit
Defeat and Are Beginning to Retire
From the FieldFight Hard for the
Old Ways and Presidents Pro
gram Still in Great Danger

Washington
April 23

Thus the old order changoth 1910I
ing place to new

Lest ono good custom should cor
rupt the world

So sang the great pout on the pass
Ing of King Arthur the heroic legen
dary savior of BrlUan And BO may
wo say today In witnessing the passi
lag of the old leadership under which
tho Republican party has lived and
won for forty years

There has clearly come out here
this week fpr the first limo the car
talnlty that tho leaders of the oldI
school know they are defeated For
eight yearsover since Roosevelt took
McKlnloys place president the
loaders who have controlled tho
Republican party for forty years have
been facing new element within the
party an element which they couldI
not control which they did
derstand and which they hated Slow
ly this clement has grown first amor
duo voters and then by hard fighting
among the Congressmen And now
tho old leaders admit defeat and we
shall soon see the reins of leadership
and the responsibilities of corttrol
handed over to the men of the new

movementIt
to accuse many of

tho old leaders of corruption in tho
Intercuts of the great corporations and
trusts which have grown up under
their care But tills in many cases
at least unjust They believed In
certain principles of government and
have worked on those principles They
have written them Into the law of
the land and we have become rich
nation under them Their god was
Business and their battle cry was
Prosperity And their methods and

laws have ctlmulated business and
brought prosperity till no nation
that ever lived has had tho wealth
of America Their principles were
approved and their mohods Indorsed
by the men that elected them and
they have simply held to LhO old faith

But tile world has moved on Shrewd
men have taken advantage of tho
times to steal and have hidden under
cover of the law made to protect busi
ness Great injustice has been done
ants the people have found that many
men wore getting more than their
share of the prosporty produced whllo
tho groat majority were getting less
than their due So there has been
growing revolt against tho old meth
odsn revolt which has had for its
watchword Justice and Equality
People have demanded that the laws
should bo made for tho protection of
tho buyer well the seller of
the poor man well the rich
ot good living as well as of good bust

nessAnd
this has brought tho revolt in

the Republican party Roosqvelt head
Inv tho movement for now laws has
been rallying the people behind him
The old men seeing only tho possible
damage to business have milled to
tho defense of their old customs And
from this they have taken tho namo
of their faction They are Standpat
rOn Like man who In hand ot
poker does not draw cards but is
saUsfled with what ho has they

Continued filth page
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IN OUR OWN STATE

Prices of Hogs Coming DownNo
Proof of Bribery in Legislature
FoundLexington Election Pure
Court Decides Big Judgment f

Against Coal Company Holland
Law In Court x

WAY DOWNA big tumble
IHOGS place in the price ofhogs

over tho country the drop f

been from 1 to 2 Hog dealers are
bcplng however that tile preeent
price can be maintained

LEGISLATURE CLEAREDTho
grand jury which has boon sitting at
Frankfort has reported that it foundino evidence of bribery and that ItrtLwasdiced man should investigate that
grand jury ho might report that he
failed to find any evidence of brains
and believes the members were perfect
idiots And yet he would probably beFmistaken The writer remembers two I

such grand Jury Investigations in New
York with the same results And now
tho trutih has come out and New
York knows that tho grand juries
were wrong

LEXINGTON TOOTho CourtofIAppeals has reversed the finding
Judge Parker who ousted tho
cers of Lexington for fraud at
election two years ago The oraIholds that there was not enough
dence of fraud to justify a
that any different result would +

been reached If the election has been
honest It seems to tho humble out ¬

sider that the men who put up tho
money for a corrupt election must
have thought they were In danger
fd few men spend money for no-

thing
¬ L

But then judges cant tako
1

things like that into coslderatlon
COAL COMPANY LOSESA Judge

went for 50000 was handed down
last week in Mt Vernon in the case
ot the John H Jones trustee against
the Big Hill Coal Co The
embraces sixtythree tractsJudgementI
which will be sold at Mt
satisfy it-

KILLS PLAYMATE Jamos Isom
eleven years old shot and killed hisrplaymate Little Fields near Whites
burg on Saturday He was playing
with a ahot gun when It went off

ARGUE HOLLAND LAW
niemB on the validity of tho HollandIlaw wero made before Judge Miller j

in Louisville Tuesday This is thetlaw which seeks to prevent the ¬ t
tabllshment ot the Lincoln Institute t
In Shelby County The points mado
against the law are That the Legis ¬

lature cannot make any laws to take
effect on tho approval ot any ono
else unless specifically allowed to do t
so by the Constitution that It is t

unlawful to give any set of persons i
the power to prevent any one elso
from using his property for a lawful h

purpose and that the Legislature can ¬

not give any one else the power to
prevent the carrying on of a business
unless It has the power to
tho carrying on of that business

BeautyWhen forbidtat Crowe England recently by
stable for riding her cycle
light the superintendent of the po¬ l
lice said he was surprised that such a
emart looking young officer should
have summoned such a handsome i
young lady and declined to press for
a conviction The chairman said the
policemans action did not speak
much for his gallantryI
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